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in Secret Session,
Adopts Address to Country
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rs. Douma,in
.n a voice somewhat broken with 
uon, he announced the necessity 
the withdrawal of the members oftne

S:| At Opening Session of In
terparliamentary Unto 
W. J. Bryan Offers Reso
lution to Submit Disputes 
to The Hadue.

Growing Industries of Latter Place 
Would Welcome the Assistance 

of Niagara’s Cheap Energy.
Russian parliament. , .......
came here in Behalf of the Russian na 
tlou to partake In the great work of toe 
conference. The mission of the Russlft’ti 
parliament was to snatch a great peo
ple from a régime of violence Md sub 
stitute for It a sense of reality, liberty 
and Justice- We hoped to take an acti ve 
part In your work, but our mis
sion comes to a sudden end, as our par 
1 lament, having been dissolved, we are 
no longer official representatives. Our 
sympathy remains. We return home 
with the determination to continue the 
great struggle for freedom, liberty md 
justice."

m

REPRESSION.
I Thoroly Revolution

ary In Character Accepted
WhlleTroops Converge on
Meeting Place—Final Act 
of Russia’s First Parlla-

mI ApPea The result of the Russian a^vernments aaion In ordwlng the 
dissolution of parliament has apparently restored *« thawt^lttons 
pt repreeslon, wholesale arrests and reliance on a dUplay of m 1 
tary force that obtained before the people had their brief taste of 
representative government. In 8t. Petersburg was
little aurtace Indication of trouble In the face of the Btr g .

of troops, but there were many arrests last night. ___
The most Important developments of the day place at

Vlborg, Finland, whither members of parliament had fl^t° con
tinue the sessions formally dissolved at St. Petersburg. 7^e ™ , 
bers had been frantically at work on their manifesto to the people 
ont'Hrntin? Dossible arrival of troops, when the assemblage 
was informed that the governor-general of Finland had ordered 
little surface indication of trouble In the face of the strong orce

if ne=®®8a^vernor.general added that such meetings could not be

heldA° the'hist' mcment the Constitutional Democrats jolned the 

Radicals and the douma adopted a hastily prepared proclamation 
protesting against the dissolution of parliament. The assemblage 

then adjourned.

OORVBHTIOir TO-DAY.
London, July 23—The 14tto conference

wasÿ: of the Interparliamentary Union 
opened In the royal gallery of the Pal- 

Adherents of m- 
from all the parlia- 

several of

"Niagara Power" )s the subject of ths 
convention of delegates at Gslt to-day, 
representing the Union of Western Mu
nicipalities, Interested In the distribu
tion of electric energy thruont the pro
vince, Hon. Adam Beck will attend 
the meeting and speak. Cecil B. Smith, 
the engineer of the hydro-electric com
mission, will also be present. Aid. J.
H. Fryer, Galt, la president of the 
union, and George E- Goldie, Ayr, sec
retary, and the executive committeeare 
j W Lyon, Guelph : Fred Clare, Pres
ton; "p. B. Petweller, Berlin; Mayor 
Patterson, Parla; J. B. Hughes, Water- 
loo Toronto will be represented by 
Mavor Coatsworth, Controller Shaw 
and Aid. Keeler. Aid. Noble was alee 
appointed, but la at Banff The meet
ingwill be held at 2 o’clock in Galt, 
and It is expected to close about 5 to 
allow the delegates to catch the even
ing trains.
Woodstock, July 28.—(Staff Special.)

cities of Ontario have to

rs ace of Westminster, 
ternational peace 
ments of Europe, as well as 
those of the western hemisphere, werement.

a**, Finland, July 23.-The curtain 
draped this afternoon on the final 

JrSTdmma of Russia’s flret parUa- 
™Eent, when, under the spur of the 

the governor Rechanboig to

I „d «I» WW *‘~a/ ,
Hotel Belvldere, where the meeting 

» waa held, the assembled members J ^ lower house, 186 In number hurrt 
"* l!iv adopted and signed ao address to 
| ,he people, which is thoroly wrotaUoDr 

m to Its nature, elected a perpétua 
Scutive committee, headed by Paul 
poigorasotf. vice-president ot

carry on the work of libera- 
b°u8e, to <»J^ amidst cnaracier
pon, and wiavurueu Kissing.
tone ««««“ rTTSml President 

r^ot rieyden, returned to St. Peters 
t^g by «^Ve^tt-l.

rTb^rin the morning, but many *u 

tof^hf present In Finland, or return by
SC roundabout routes beM_8 a remark- Odessa, July 23,-The Jews here are In ] Albert Francis North, a 12-year-md

'! SiTssss?'””r^wih».c”t,t"cI^‘„“”‘v"

to cells 9trlkea the gov- brandishing his sabre and shouting me Co. and lives at 73 Lewis-street.
most vulnerable pulat, „Death to the jews.’’ The little fellow was bathing in the

^responsible** L>r Governor-General Kaulbars, address- river a short distance below Taylor’s 
of the agra- \ag a deputation of Jews to-day, sali: brick works, with two chums of a ou 

“I vouch for my soldiers, but I am his own age, George Baker, 83 Lewts- 
what the Cossacks or street, and John Baker, 719 East Queen- 

street. The water is shallow near the

pf6S6nt. To the
Scarcely had the conference opened Th announcement of the withdrawal

ImldsTa scene of considerable 0f the, Russian delegates was met with
when, amidst a scene oi co a Ito^, of protests and shouts of "No,
excitement, Prof. Maxim Kova , „ and attempts on every side to ln-
member of the lower house of the kus duce the Russians to remain, but they 
slan parliament, announced that he and lnslsted that they must at once return 
r Si r.pr.~»un. «»“> » U» -l*»—*" Th., «,,« •»•

terday the youngest parliament In t e Weardale was then elected
obliged to withdraw pregi4^m and the discussion began ot 
the dissolution of the the reports of the commissions ®n t“®

_ .«.,.11- appointed to American proposals for at) lnternation-
body they were officially appoints ^ congress and a model arbitration
represent. . . treaty to be submitted to the next con-

Lord Weardale (Sir Philip Stanhope) ference at the Hague, 
rmened the congress, his preliminary united States Congressman^
<ype. d , welcome being specially holdt said he considered the scheme to
sentbnees of welcome nems convert the Hague Into a permanent
addressed to the Russian represents whlch Would meet at stated pe-
tives, whereupon the delegates rose in rtods and to create a council for the 
a body and turning toward the delega- ^location and development of nte-r-"«Ï»» sœii, “
them to the echo. ernment could object to It.

Premier Campbell-Bannerman re- Model Treaty,
minded his hearers that King Edward The former Austrian Minister ot 
had always been a great lover of peajo. (amerce, Vcm Plener, thenpreseniert
Th. h. I. ™; iTS1:?»'

tire sympathy with the object of pit ration. He moved the adoption of
conference. th tTeatv as amended by the conunle-

Long Live the Douma. together with a recommendation.
. He especially greeted the members o- ’ the powers when arbl-

Wnlter Claxton, aged 25, Is dead tv»® the Russian parliament present and rngl^g o linpo9glble to have recourse, 
heat prostration at n hBfock°C^m* a‘BO paid a tribute to Emperor inlch tra jointly, to the mediation of a

the Sarnia-Bay Mills 8611 ®l£k has, who had done so much towards, smgry r j declaring war.
pany. He Is sorvlved by a widow and a enhancement ot ld<*s ot Peare lt third Wm. j. Bryan > rose,
small child. could be safely aaerted, he tooug L, oearanca being heartily cheered. waB evident In

William “organ, aged 17. an^Kngllah L hat the Russian parliament, alt ho dial hl^ PP^^ see," he said, “that People rted trom other towns on

r*Batil Robins a (arm hand near Thames- Douma e.t ,^rte’ ^Tetd.' efficient Importance of this, i warrt to ^ enthuBlastic for It, Is equally ap-

let's but n U thought his death was accl- and a storm Of cheering continued for a pended^^to h,8 without going gersoll, Tllleonburg, London and St.
denial. . m the Hungarian min- too far. This Is my resolution: Thoma8. Tlllsonburg by reason of It*

^Vlhe’LtaHf wŒ.’ followed charactetir- "h to toe waller consumption ,and St ThomM
“fT “V-V itghlnfng flash struck Jos. Dou- j the premier’s s^ech as a direct tw^en ®?"‘^roi,sP8d arbitration treaty becauee of Its distance, have the hlgh-
cet’i carpenter shop. Herbert Don cel was j ^ King ^wArd’ toe^lattor ^nns ^tt® prop^^^ ^ arbUratlon> ^ thlg schedule as estimated

ÏÛTiX™ he t Ua’tter: comuleTe^dheMon to the work of the, ^2JS ^ by the com^isMon.JtU^burg.^.r.-lToe^.rwelL conference. a tCegrem . was' toV^on ««S g

IcREWîiüBiGNsv sa*jsKS?**S-»

—jmD||(|mpM||Mw nD ^iinniiDiüS Plffl E:'woum”me“*
commission in Toronto to- 

The position pays »4000 a

THOMAS POWER O’CONNOR,

Member of parliament, journalist and 
president of the United Irish League of 
Britain, Is to visit America In Septem
ber as the guest of Sir Thos. Shaugh- 
nessy, president of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, and It Is expected that he will 
visit Toronto In his trip;

Few members of the English lower 
house occupy a more prominent place In 
the public eye then does Thomas 
O’.Connor.who Is more familiarly known 
to thousands of his admirers as plain 
„T p ” With no other capital than ms 
courage and a fine elation he enter
ed the London JournMlstlc field as a 
young man, and in idte of countless 
discouragements worlftd his way to the
verv ton rung of the tRdder In that p o 
fe^lon achieving at the same time sue- 'cess as " politician apd as a leader of 
the Irish people. _

world, would be 
in consequence of

» .

Power Bart- —The little 
consider to-morrow thru • their repre- 

the Galt convention whe- 
shall take steps to partiel-

t sentatives atFOR KILLING OF COSSACK 8INKSTOHI8DLATHINIOLE ther they
patè in the advantages of cheap power 

whether they will 
to ’ the policy of the power 

which is to build up a 
district In 

‘They

from Niagara, or 
acquiesce 
corporations

Albert North, Aged 12, a Victim 

Yesterday—Boy Companion^ 

Ran Away in Fright.

manufacturingGovernor-General Kaulbars Un

able to Restrain Soldiers, Who 

Threaten Vengeance.

congested
the neighborhood of the Falls.

be assured that they will never 
from the corpora- 

they take steps to secure

.Democratic c°" V- 1 'may
PURtLY CANADIAN have cheap power

tlons unless 
it by co-'operatlon under the plan pro-

com-
-•

’ posed by the hydro-electric power
This le generally recognized 

Whatcollar 
p, such 
ants in 
ime to 
Lrork in 
reduce 

ause of 
| their 
Staking

mission.
by the various cities visited.

Galt and Berlin, and 
that

i

the editors 
papers l 
peter and St. 
ernment in its 
hv declaring that 
aid not parliament

loans The address follows: 
to - Address to People.

•To the people from their popular re-

P1^ttnirenaeSof all Russia,-Parliament
has been dissolved by uk“® ^atotivfs 

You elected us as
_ and instructed us to fight tor r u„
W.- try and freedom. Ih execution of y -
1 Instructions and oux duty, drew •«> 

laws In order to ensure freedom to the 
n^b’e We demanded the removal of 
E^ponslble ministers, who were to 
frtartoe the l&we with Impunity and S&g freXn, First of albjiow- 
evw, we wanted to bring out a law re 

fl spec ting the distribution of land -o
1 working peasants and Involving the

assignment, to this end, of crown ap
panages. monasteries and 
tog to the clergy,and compulsory exP'J 
pnation of private estates. Tha ff^eyn- 
ment held that such a law was toad 
mlsslble and upon parll&mwènt 
more urgently putting forward itsreso 
lutlon regarding compulsory expropr.a- 
tlon, parliament was dissolved. - 

On Brink of Ruin.
"The government promises to con

voke a new parliament seven months 
hence. Russia muet remain wlthoU 
popular representation for seven wh ile
months, at a time when the people ar
standing on the brink of ruin and to 
dustry and commerce are un<lemrtned 
when the whole country is seething 
with unrest, and when the ministry has 
definitely shown its Incapacity to 
justice to popular needs. For •
months the government wUl act arbi 
trarily and will fight agalnst the popu 
lar movement, In order to obtaina ph 
Bible, subservient parliament. Should 
succeed, however, completely supp 
lng the popular movement, the goveri 
WUl convlke no parliament at all.

Resist Taxes.
"Citizens .stand up for your 

on rights, for popular representation 
and for an imperial parliament. R 
sla must not remain a day without 
popular representation. Tou P®®* 
the means of acquiring it. The govern
ment has, without the assent of me 
popular representatives, no right to c__ 
lect taxes from the people nor to sum- 
mon the people to -military ser • 
Therefore, you are now the gm ern
ment. The dissolved parliament 
Justified in giving neither money nor 
soldiers. Should the government, now 
ever,contract loans In order to procur 
funds, such loans will be Invalid wntn 

the consent of the popular rePy® 
sentatives. The Russian people wl-i 
never acknowledge them and will n 
be called upon to' pay them. According
ly, until a popular representative pn> 
liament Is summoned, do not pve a 
kopeck to the throne or a soldier to tne

unable to say
Christian civilians might do.” . ,

Cossacks to-day looted three Jewish,èdge at that point, but he venture!.out
shops. . _____ ' hovond his companions and sank »üd-

Four hundred political arrests have, - , - .a Thebeen made here within 24 hours. The j denly from view in a <*»«*> J**1®’
streets are not patrolled, the Cossackeyoungster was unable to swim. ^
are - confined to barracks and martial | ot ^ » and it was i ot
law is being rigorously enforced. appearance ran away an<i it
lalt mld^!ghtg the inhabitants ^ «^11 two J^ure latertoe body 
moving in masses thru the centre of ; was recovered by two emp

■ ■ ' ' " half a mile from the Sunnyslde shore.WILL NOT PROSECUTE. Remuera pot out from the boat-hou
,V U ■ and brought the pair to Capt. Mows

be ait-house, where they were reete l 
while and given an opportunity 

their clothes Then they went

r black 
h White 
ks, made 
llity drill 
ar and 
stitched 
roomy 

F4 to 17,

Î

.49
!

Who MSeosed steam 
much higher

Church Treasurer
Fonds to Escape Proceedings.Bordered 

re variety
for a 
to dry 
home In a cab. resignation as 

tog of the 
morrow.

At a special meeting last evening the 
congregation of St. Giles Presbyterian 
Church decided to Increase the stipend 
of the pastor, Rev. Robert Herblson, 
from 81200 to 81500, the Increase to date 

from January last.
It was also stated that on the advice, 

of Hantilton Qassels, K.C., to whom 
had been, referred by the

Woodstock Fares.
for Woodstock with an 

horse-power are.25 How
The rates 

installation of 1678
once HON. MR. L0NGLEY, HISTORIAN

year.
Mr. Sabin has 

Buffalo during the past eight months. 
He has been appointed superintendant 
or the St Mary's Canal-It is said that the appointment of ] 
a new secretary at the To^nto meet- 
lng of the commission will depend 
largely upon whether K. L. Haskell 
of Detroit attends the meet^pg. -d-- 
?askefi was appointed by President 
Roosevelt to succeed the late Joiln1l' 
Wtsner of Detroit, but up to Satur^ 

had not receiveù R s com 
Unless his commission ar- 

wlll not, of course, be able to 
attena the meeting.

Scotia, had his offices inNova continued on Page 9.Attorney-General of
Gathering Data in West. »

A RELIABLE FIRM.

(Brockvllle Recorder! __
All the handsome display type which ap* 

p<ars in this special nvmber of The Ro-
E,1eder|,rtoè,,wtiî-kneogwUnaflrmaeof MlUer ï 
PrM 7whch Mr. B-t. Phttetaon 1.
kuharTlTnofonry iTneT^mreestTyps

^r»ny ^«^"ex^lcnre,^noVl

micy in saying that their product Is 'he
host In the market. «<■*%*» a«_This number was printed on a 1006 Up
times press, the highest type of press built 
for fine color, cut and catalogue work, sup
plied by Miller & Richard.

There is nothlhg to equal the 8co. a 
t, p,- for wearing -inallllce. It is made na 
honor and lasts that way. Al the nccds 
of the trade can be supplied by Mtller * 
Richard, and a call at the'.r well stocked 
warerooms on Jordan-street, Toronto, will 
rtnar nnv printer or newspaper man. The 
SS are always right and the prices are 
fight too. The Recorder, after pleasant 
deal tigs of over a quarter of. a ee»tu!| 
with Mr. Patterson and the Miner a. 
Richard firm, can’t Impress this fact too 
strorgly upon the trade.

Winnipeg, July 23.—Hon. J. W. Lorig- 
ex-attorney-geneml cf 

of the speakers

=:l. One of Four Moderators to Sign 

Deed ot Union of Presbyter

ianism in Canada.

SEASES Between 35 and 40 Were at Work 

When Structure Tumbled 

Into Basement.

ley of Halifax.
Nova Scotia, was one 
al the opening of the industrial exhibi
tion here to-day. Judge Longley is to 

for the purpose of gathering 
of Canada, which he 
dramatic period to

the matter 
congregation and the Presbyterian Ses
sion no proceedings, criminal or civil, 

rrti'irt v»e taken against the late ti en- surer of toe chuX who had illegally 
possessed himself of *urch funds to 
the extent of nearty $15W- The detol 
cations commenced to 18»9. The enur n 
was advised to assume the amount a.

a mdMacdonald and Mr. Coulter were 
the board of trustees.

bey, Sterility, 
B Debility, etc. 
of folly or excesiesi, 
and Stricture 
by Galvanism, 

lire cure and no bad

■ S

the west
data for his story
which'ixmis Riel1 was such a consplcu- 
oustgu^ will receive special attention. 
Tnstice Ix>ngley recognizes strong ^ral endowments of the unfortunate 
toFurgent chief. He wmdevotecon- 
siderable time to St. Boniface, getting 
facts and details concerning toe fa 
mou» Metis leader The hlstoI^J'f 
completed will be very oon}P”*ensÿha 
embracing several large volumes. The 
^ volmne will be ready for publlca-

|
Associated Press Cable.)*x. (Canadian

, London, July 23—The death Is an-rr*i
Italian laborers were crushed to day t-anon v centurv thé
in the sudden collapse of a building to 79. For a quarter of 
process of construction on the Main-1 deceased took an active part to uana- 
stréet, while ten others were dragged
or dug out of the mass of broken —- - church of Scotland
building material, cut, bruised or missionary of the Church of B
maimed for life. At a late hour to- to prince Edward Island In 1852, was 

, , T _Th Allan line I night, nine men were still missing and inducted minister of St. Paul s, M
Montreal, July 23- me ai a I a ]a,rge force of laborers was at work real- in 1856, and installed principal

been chartered as a ^ the rulns, searching for other vie- and prlmarlus professor of^ divinity
the British government, tlms., at Queen s, Kingston, in 1864.

off the Known dead—Patrick Prendergast, Returning to Scotland In 1877 he 
Newton Upper Falls; Frank Drtscoh. wag convenor of the synod commutes 
Newton Lower Falls’; Chas. Blight» on union with other Presbyterian 
South Framingham ; C. F. Hardy, Na- churches in Canada, and was one or 

«small division court bailiff, MHS M1LVER paid OCT CASH tick; Romeo Marchl, Italian, residence, f moderators to sign the solemn
Small, division cou MHS. „SKRVICKS . of DffcTOR Unknown; Jose Dough, Italian, resl-, deed o( un,on ln Montreal In 1875 He

died at him home, 70 St. Mary street, FOR sl_______ dence unknown; James Walsh, an un-. then that, tho not a Canadian,
last evening. Mr. Small has been to i i- rh„ books of Mrs. identified Italian laborer. , I he had lived long enough In the coun-. ... fnr aeveral months. The tonne- j In going thru across tnree Missing—Fred Cunningham, Neal try to see that it needed a Canadian

It has been found out that E. J. Ba- health l h was effectW jMUler, toa poil» h v { doctor’s O'Brien, Henry L. Sawyer. South Fra.-. ohurch| around which the future gen-
ker ^ho wore a Salvation Army uni- diate cause of his death was j Items being *31. *25 mingham. merchant; Tamburgo Silva, eratlon 0f Canadians could rally.

while on burglary bent, has been the heart. .. . 0nt :S<'1">1«®,8’ p wlli be inquired into. I Peter Louise, Petri Curtl, Romeo \ to- ........... .............. .............
J hv the uAl police since 139.1 Peter Small was born in AdJala, Ont ,and ,25 TheamW M mq» ^ re r ^ ; mt.„, ----------

was sought for then for thqft of a , 183;, and came to Tor^>to | Dr. A. R. t“' the ingredients ! when the accident happened, there
Hii»,fmm?he Union Station In May. 'par8 ago. For many years he wvsen v.-îü make a ripo. t as t " between 25 and 40 men at work
75.7 he^rturoed to the city and. taking in commercial business and as ot ner cenpou. »s for the «-_wn. , were ,lwo or lhree loud ex-
l^dealer to Carlton-etreet Methodi t *,ldely known and popular man 1 . , t pinions were heard to rapid succession j. w. McCabe, a son.

Ilir.
îsitUmidd5ral^ve°-ahvenueakînd disposed an#0^ chfidjen^urvlve him. ^hey^are: x»rth WeMern Tele^aph Comp^ny s cra^ th^toJhe^bawmen , Snn„ morning, July 22nd. Inst., Crls-

s s «—6-dt-üL- FsEfisrsti? ssRussutssusrru; -»-»• «..-T-
oTSomii^d at he me”1 Deceased was ^,’len ls dead.” Tlia .diers and «X5tV^i tor No Funeral from her late residence, I860

member of St. Basil's Church. night was una was intended, Etalement has been made re- ! Brnnswlck-arenue, Tuesday, 24th lust., at
and ^rhapsjhtowlll maajthi. eye. gardlngth^ cause of ^accldent.^ One,

v^elL?.neCt6,irdl Ch,r°Pbd,6t 137 W^edUbeund.n| wreft l^e te^ fin-

T g ---------------------- ished July 1. and for the past two
months, work on It had been rushed.

South Framingham, Mass., July 28.—DISEASES 
;»ult of Syphilis 
o mercury u»ed in 
of Syphill». 
IESpfWOMBN 

or Profuse ' 
■latton ar.d all 
cuts of the Womb, 
ve are the Special-

day he 
mission, 
rives he

IONIAN FOR TROOPSHIP.elected to

HARVARD TO ROW CAMBRIDGE« He went as adlan. Presbyterianism.
British Government Has Chartered 

One of Allan Liner.,
trampled-

131
University Eight-Oar 
for Sept. 1.

International
Race

Boston, July 23. The Globe to-ffior-

A H A M
SPAOINA AV e

tion in about a year.

SS. Ionian has 
troopship by 
and will be shortly taken
Montreal-Liverpool

PETER SMALL DEAD.
row will say.

“The Harvard
Bngto-nd next Friday,.and un

is changed, will'on Sat- 
with the

Unlveretty crew will Well-Known Bailiff Succumbs to 
Affection of the Heart.MPS service.4*

sail for 
less the date 
urday, Sept. 1, row a race, 

University eight.
“Hunter Cigar, first over tbebar, 10c.’was | 7Peter A.Cambridge

MODERATELY WARM.>0 Each baker a bad one.

«sïïsfv??! SKsret
gary. 54—80; Prince Albert, 0O--76; Qu Al>-
pclfc, 50—86; Winnipeg, 63--W; lort Ar-
tlittr 50—76: Parry Sound, 62—74, lorontJ, ^kTottiwa, V«>; Montreal «-S2; 
ot cltec, 64—78; St. John, 54—02, Hal.tax, 
60- 78.

OF out

PPLIES BIRTHS.
McUABE—On Saturday, July 21at, 1006, at 

26 Maynard-avenue, Toronto, the wife of
HI

& SON, probabllltle».
Lake» and Georgian Bay- 
moderate wind»! Une and

Continued on Page S. LowerDEATHS.
i MILNE—Suddenly, ot Orchard Beach, on Light to

moderately worm.
wurut"1 local thunderstorms, chiefly i:t night. .

Saskatchewan—Mostly fair and lecldcd.y 
warm to-day: local thunderstorms.

Allierta—À few local showers or thunder- 
but for the most part fair and Itf-

THE LARGEST AUTOMOBILE

HSU
JRink. Phone Main 1417.

and decided*/Sts, Toronto line

NEATO__NEATO—NEATO.

'’Hunter Cigar, first over thetoar.lOc.* a storms, i , 
coming a little cooler.PER 3 p.m. (private).

SMALL—At his late home, 70 St. Mary- 
Monday, July 23rd, 1906, Peter

Dr. Blanchard, Chiropodist. 127 
Yonge street.•’ MacLeodsMR. HANEY DElfflBS.

According to a despatch from Detroit, 
M. J. Haney was awarded the contract 
for the construction of the Michigan 
Central’s International tunnel, under 
the Detroit River, but When seen by 
The World, Mr. Haney stated that 
while negotiations were going on, as 
yet no contract had been signed, it 
will be announced during the week.

Smoke Taylor’s Maple Leaf Cigars

For all diseases of Jhe feet consult 
Dr BUnchTd, 127 Y&ge Si.

street, on 
Small, ln his 70th year. 

/ Funeral notice later.
ten millions J^ian Industries TO-DAY in TORONTO.

I
PRINCE CANCELS SAILING. *“ MARRIAGES.

KCFIAR—INGRAM—By the Rev. J. A. 
Turnbull. D.D.* Charlie Kuflnr to Pene
lope Ingram, youngest daughter of Cha*. 
Ingram, both of Toronto.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.commissioners, King Ed-Waterwaye
w&rdt 2. _ .Baseball, Toronto v. Jersey City, 4. 

Public lecture, "Organic Chemistry 
In Manufacturing," by Dr. F B. Allan, 
Chemistry Building. Lnlvcrelty, S. 

Band concert. Queen s Own, Queen a
^Hanlan’t Point, vaudeville, 3 and 8.

From
. Rotterdam 
.. Liverpool 
.. Liverpool 
... Antwerp 
.... Trieste 
,.. Antwerp 
. New York 
. Now York 
Philadelphia 

. New York 

... Montreal

AtSo That Prince»» May 
See Thoeeand lelande.

Montreal July 23.—(Special.)—The
Indian prince, the maharajah of Gual- Oscar Eudson* Company,Chartered 
ior who arrived here this evening. Accountants o King West. M. 4786.

sleeping when they came thru the x-------------------------------—
Thousand Islarids and the p nee is - morning World is delivered U
arxtou. that she them tjr ^ , the city or suburbs

before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 252 for complaints of un
satisfactory delivery,

•Es'ir.».” *artMsas°»K
. Yonge,

July 2»
Potsdam....
Mt. Temple........Quebec .
..................................Cape Race .
Vi dcrland..............New 1 ork ..
Crrpathla...............New York .
Mi rquette..........Boston --------
gt Paul..............Southampton
K. Wilhelm II. .Plymouth 
Siberian. ..
Columbian.
Pretorlan.

Will Relnrn .New York
Montreal July 23.—(Special.)—D. M. Stewart places at 110,000,- 
Montreal, July whlch British and other investors wish to

000 the \tTTndu.5i« of toe Domlnlon ot Canada, 
phice to th« ^f^a„a!er of the Sovereign Bank explained that these

Jne.tf wlth a “^ experience in the United States, South Afri- 
capJtallsts, with a w g: reached the conclusion that Can-

Austra la and elsewhe„ offered the best and safest
ada’ JrC“vihfnrestor They had come, he said, to appreciate the Do
minion’s great and varied resources, and have the fullest confidence
ln thMrfUatewa°rt TeeTdjeputed by these capitalists to secure a

strong .iSsstto sna*.0» st
feerredUw^rensyeoth^s pulp mills, according to the wishes of the sev-

eral"AreSyou acting on behalf of the Sovereign Bank?” Mr .Stewart 
Ake«L but he repUed that the bank bad nothing to do With it.

ï/iSHoHalfSÇ-’d^gô1^
night. _______

Adonis Hed-Rub relieves Itching scalp

McCarron House. Queen and Vlcto- 
ria-streets; rates $1.50 and $2 par day. 
Centrally located.

.ss’cfftja«S’' P*rl”

CIVIC WELCOME.

Quebec, July 23,-The Glidden tour 
tsts were officially welcomed by Mayor 
Garneau to-day. They leave in the 
morning by way Of Devis and Beauce 
for the States. ________

ofb3ltorUa!<ylsR,tbe

, Tonga. .

essential privl- 
Lloned rhetoric, 
ktiunal to con- 

* I and all that 
i with as you

emotional ex.- 
ious or uncon- 
tion that, th» 
kated an objec- 
elf and all that 
Us Intended t® j

of suparvlsio* *
tion of him»»11

.Glasgow . 
Glasgow . 
Glasgow .

ca

THE LARGEST AUTOMOBILE 
Ltverjf ln Toronto. We are hiring our 
lew French Care, with experienced 
irivers, for ga per hour for first hourÆünsuïiia[tâ? las aiffi©. M”“*1

will return to 
morning.

Are you going to build a bouse? If 
sa write R. J. C uff & Co Toronto.

For aL diseases of the feet consult 
Dr. Blanchard, 187 Yonge St.

empress Hotel. Yonge and Gould 
Bte-, R. Dissette, Prop. tl. BO and •a,oe 
per day.

t W.Harper, Customs Broker,5 Melinda

.Use "Maple Lear* Canned Salmon- 
toe best packed
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